
 
UCA reserves the right to combine, split, delete or add divisions for the Championships based upon Championship      
competition enrollment. These adjustments will be made in conjunction with guidelines set forth by the USASF.  UCA       
reserves the right to adjust days of performance, performance venues and times of competition for all divisions based  
upon final Championships competition enrollment. 
 
Bid Distribution Process 

1. Team must be in good standing with the USASF as an official Gym Member in order to be eligible to receive a 
 bid to The D2 Summit.  An official USASF printed roster is required to hand in at registration 

2.  NEW THIS YEAR – Single location D2 programs are the ONLY teams eligible for D2 Summit Bids.  Gyms must 
 be of Division II size (125 athletes or less) when they receive a D2 Summit bid and MUST remain a D2 size gym 
 when they arrive at the D2 Summit. Once a program goes above 125 athletes they will have to release their D2 
 bid, if they have one, and will not be eligible for D2 bids the remainder of the season. 

3. A team can declare prior to the event that they are going for a Summit of D2 Summit bid, but if that team is 
 split into a D2 division at that competition, they must either go for the D2 Summit bid or move into a standard     
 division to compete against teams going for The Summit bid.  

4. Once your team earns a bid for D2 Summit, they MUST stay with that specific track to earn a higher bid 
 throughout the remainder of the season.  

5. If you win a D2 Wild Card Bid, you are no longer eligible for an At-Large bid offered at two day D2 Summit 
 Bid events. 

6. At-Large D2 Summit Bid– You can ONLY upgrade to a PAID D2 Summit bid.   
7. Paid D2 Summit Bid– You must use your Paid D2 Summit bid. This bid type or location cannot be changed.  
8. In the event of a tie for any bid position, the bid will be awarded at the discretion of UCA. 
9. You must complete a bid acceptance form prior to attending the event. You will be sent a link prior to your 

 event to submit a form online.   
10. UCA reserves the right to amend the above process based upon final Championship enrollments  
 

Bid Distribution  
 1 Bid Event – At an event with 1 bid, the highest scoring team will receive the bid 
 2 Bid Event – At an event with 2 bids, the two highest scoring teams in different age divisions will each receive 

a bid. 
 3 Bid Event – At an event with 3 bids, the highest scoring Youth, Junior and Senior team will each receive a 

bid. 
 4 Bid Event – At an event with 4 bids, the highest scoring Youth, Junior and Senior team will each receive a 

bid. The additional bid will go to the next overall highest score, regardless of age division. 
 5+ Bid Event – At and event with 5 or more bids, the highest scoring Youth, Junior and Senior team will each 

receive a bid.  The additional bids will go to the next overall highest scores in different age divisions. 
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